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which (lui President look both his hands in his own mid gently scolding him for coining out in his actual stale of health, advised him to return to his house and neither (o think more of (he deposits nor (o come to him ajjjain until he was perfectly well. Mr. Duano gladly availed himself of this advice and further action upon this subject was postponed for some days. The incidents that followed Mr. Dua lie's agreement" to do what' the President desired or to resign; his refusal, on the return of the hit tor from the. Hip Raps, to do cither; his removal; the, appointment of Mr, Taney in his place, and (.he order directing future, receipts of (he. public, moneys to be placed in (he selected State. Hanks are elsewhere, and in various ways referred to.1
It has been stated (hat when (he President, interposed his rt'/o to the Hank he. found himself in that <j;roat Act, which cannot fail to ho lon<r ami gratefully remembered by the American people., opposed by his Secretaries of State, Treasury and \Var, Livingston, McLane and (\'iss. Those gentlemen avowed their disapproval of iho President's course, and stood aloof from his proceedings. lie went through with them with the. aid of oilicers occupying inferior positions in his ('abinel, and obtained a decisive triumph in the election that, took place in the course of a few months. When lui superseded the Bank as a depository of public monies he wa.s a/^atn opposed by the Secretaries of State, Treasury and War. The. ad ion of (he. Set-rotary of the Treasury bo in*; indispensably necessary to the execution of his determination, that refractory ollieor was removed whilst. Messrs. McLane and Cass remained unqualified in their oppo sition to (he, removal of (he deposits and the former, as before, open and active.. These gentlemen wore not indeed, could not have bee.n insensible, to the. feelings to which (heir position /jfavc. rise, or unmindful of their duties in respect, to them. On the morning .succeeding the dismissal of Mr. Duane, and (he, appointment, of Mr. Taney, vi'/: on the iMth September, ISIW, and a^ain on the. following morning, Messrs, McLane and (1ass called on the, President. and held with him (he conversations detailed immediately after they left him in these, admirable, letters:
KllUM  TllK  I'UKHIUKN'T.
.MY   DKAH  SlU,
I did mil Intend In have written ,vuii apiin so sums, But tlilri morning I was waited upon by .Mi1, l.mils McLani' and <!m. < 'ass. and, in a I'rlendly mumicr, (hey Introduced the delicacy of ilu-lr situation that the i|itestlun laaile hel'tire the
" MK. V, j>. •!"•'•
1 An uiitiicifipli diafl nf Vu» Iluri-u'.M (Irfi-inn. of .liiHiHmi's i-mir.n- lit ilhiiuiM.'itiii: iMiiuii' uiid (hi- fi-juuvul "f tin- ili'iiunlM in tu tli'1 Van Ilurtnt puihth uiuli-r dnlf nf I'Vti,, IH.'M.

